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Memo to: Jimmy Jividen 
From: John Allen Chalk 
Date: Febru ·ary . 20, 1970 
Dear .Jimm"y: 
I just finished reading _your third and concluding article 
' on "Tongues•" I want to compliment you on a very thor-
ough and clear job of both research and writing. I am 
convinpe ·d that . -,the :se_ articles will help bring greater 
understanding ori the part or ma~y brethren regarding this 
phenomen _()n. ·'· .. 
I am .J~ure that in the days ahead many of us will find 
opportuni t'y to . use the rqaterial you have · put together. 
_I wan~ed you :tb know of my personal ap~reciation for it • 
. Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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